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HARRISBURO STAR-INDEPENDENT. THFRSDAY EVENING. JANUARY 21, 1915,

CALL 1991 -ANY*PHONE. rilf lnol AAIV »nimTVTr a*

/O vZSxSSSS V Investigate the Clearing Sale of Important News in To-morrow's founded Ist-i
W^JwVw iff?Gw7& W

MenS Cl°thing' Papers About the Clearing Sale.
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?? MARRIIiURa's POPULAR DEMUtTMEMT STORK

THE GREAT JANUARY CLEARING SALE
Adds Impetus To a Friday of Unusual Offerings in Every Department

Save Half In This The Clearing Sale ?
-;

/" J|i| \ Clearing of Wall Offers $25.00 Plush !
W} \ Papers Coats, At $12.98

f )IV 1 An excellent time to purchase r.i.,
Q i, u»,?j ~

\
Wa" Papers for present as well

... J ! ' '

'Nar "

'' lo assortment represents short lengths and remnants\y /
aS fu,urt h'° I,s- whe " re,llK ' ,iolls ' snt,n - ot °nly 0110 model ot ' from a large New York millinery workroom, and

7 \\ [/ "T?f! f 1 u ,

at this price ' but a half dozen " includes about every shade von might think of?and many
L \ yLS rol

~ = ljt "all papel * s at oC Smart styles with full belts, front widths. Lengths from Ito 12 yards. If holts were full
jM I / H)e to 12'/-> wall papers at 4* or l)a,'k ,lalf I,elts ' am* fox trot they would sell for 15c to 39c yd.

/jy roll. styles. Fur i-ollars, hip cuffs. We

: J riM*"' t0 na " papers at 2 l u>* request that you make comparison i 39c and 50c Shadow Lace Flouncings, at 25* yard.
0, I / x ! "complete line of 1915 wall pa- in sP eciall -v P rieed P lush coate if ' ! Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

1. pers included in this clearance. you wish. 1
Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. TTTI ? j r\ -1x"White Goods

The Whole Town Is Talking About Salc ?f7

Whitf Porcelain M and Linens

This Sale of Women's Shoes (gflWf ! "=£ll
One of its strongest merits lies in the (net that the entil-e Choose from a new lot of cups; saucers; 5. 6 and 7-inch IXS ","w ,l""'sa "'1 ??"" miffht have been plates; 8 and 9-inch round sauce dishes: 8. 10. 14 and 18- 1 C' bKI!plat id ngiit in stock?some as staple merchandise, others inch meat dishes; and large pitchers. All go on sale to- ! %4 \\LlW' / I terns to select from.asneu spring styles, tor ol the latter, such as really the morrow morning, at 1* each. ' j II . Mercerized Table Damask at

(.We request that you ask for delivery on the a!>ovc only when (\ yd.?regularly 39c; short
But the town is talking about the tremendous values in i other merchandise is being sent.) I 5C

v lengths,
this sale, and when you consider that a shoe of late style Basement? BOWMAN'S. ! Huck Towels, 6 for 81.00-
and excellent quality can be purchased for AT a rcrp Tntnf Q regularly 20e; scalloped.

$1.49 pie Lingerie Waists ami ?fnk. l,r" h"' ,v

"» tM Are Striking Reductions r .

In a special «...

1 MahoßMy : A
r
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Silk
quality and many kinds of leather; complete range of sizes: every the floor and slightly imperfect. nl *lB 00 Chiffon hundreds, and in styles there arc LOVered Or DOWn
I, tr

.a
Welt 0r tlir" S0le; a,ld greatest of »"? ,he Price is 918.50. ier SlO 00

Chiffon- scarcely any two alike. They're r * * n,sua pint.. $ . .

One $14.95 Fireside Rocker, up- ' One $lB 00 Mahoffanv Dresser
samples from a well-known- maker COUlfortS--one-

You can best decide for yourself the merits of this sale bv visit- bolstered in imitation Spanish <Bll %0 'I w,lose ,owes t prieed waist is $2.00,
?
j f\££ing the Shoe Department, third floor. ' leather, *8.50. one Square China Closet, for- I rT£>'-^ uld ,u/ually illira Ull

SuS" $ ~2 fumfd oak Library
e
°

and voile- Givill» . vo" «» opportunity to
_

_

Suite, upholstered in imitation Three niece set of Willow Fur- 1 i'. "u IM? la" n «> n< ' \oile. ,

A General Clearing In The Drapery 'kKJiS; d.?.. a.staMJTS? j
n . n , y r J port, upholstered genuine Spanish bolstered seat and back in tapes-

BOW MAN'S. I Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Dept. Brings These Reductions lt-"-*29-75 -

.H0«-:« s
S1275 ?<s/,v,-,w n :

?
?

Repp at 25£ yd.?regularly 39c Striped Tapestry at 69c 4 yd
*3 111 f lllg OT

; s;?: 75c and 89c Gowns 7Sc to SI.OO.
Chintz at 2oc yd.?regularly coverings. «+ AQr J n 4- ACi:soc: 36 inches wide: figured. R . _

co
at fVI/ iSiaSSiereS aX'l-VC If is important that you kuow of the items in this sale as there are

JMP °F.te ,d .,

Cre, .r e *' Sl ®° ROSTSR?? «&Ty . ieffuar\ ,_.o j4 inches Swiss- colored border 'finish >1
with yoke of fine tucks; low necks. ; models; reinforced under arm; ..

ew Process Linoleum the smoothest and best wearing printedwide: for curtains, cushions, table
with rufflesaS fanovLiU trimmed with lace and enibroid- I yokes of embroidery and lace ? all lnu>lcuni made. Special for this sale at 29* sq. yd.

covers and couch covers ruffles and tancv braids. , ery ; slightly soiled. sizes. ' Stair Carped Wool and fiber mixture; rod andcru and green andOord and Tassels at ?sr?regu- Marquisette at 35e yd.?regu- Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. s«>.-omi Floor BOWMAN'S ecru combinations.
larlv 50c; colors are rose, garnet. larly ooc; 89 inches wide: colors ' 22-inch width, regularly 39c; at 29c yd.red and green, and rose, green and are pink, blue and yellow; hem- 27-inch width, regularly -toe] at 33<« vd!

?vei' . T . J

stitched and colored'borders. Tho CXdirttta | m ,Un « Vt\t* Tri , Erusselquette Stair Carpet, 22 inches wide; very .serviceable - remi-.
L

P
M,

en f yd-~ Curtain Lace at 5c yd.?rcgu- 1 IIC j3IC IflVllCS IOU lO larl>-39c; sale price, 31* yd.
regularlj . sc: o( inches wide; tor larly 18c: 18 inches wide; white- I Granite Carpet?suitable for bedrooms; good assortments of pat--save Qfl W mMKitchenware """? val" widf;&m" 2! "' :

?

- Border?imitation oak, 36 inches wide; built on a burlap back ?
"Datto ) pi -il,' « T\ J ? Aluminum Tea Kettles at $1.98 Easiest Way Washing Machine regularly 50e; sale price, 39* vd.
-DOyS V/lOLlllllg -UOmeStlCS ?fprmerlyis3.2s and $3.50. it s7.so?formerly slo.9B;makes Crii_ . 0 .

.

_O Copper Tea Kettles at 79 c - \ washing easy; simple and service- J3.VC Otl L,3.rgC SIZC AxminstCf RUP'SBoys's2.so Norfolk Suits; sizes Bleached Muslin s<* vHp«..
formerly $1.15 and $1.25; nickel able. ? ,

sto 16 years; new models, at mer | v ]0( . .?fi ? ! 7 . ' ' ; plated; 14-oz., No. 7 and 8 sizes. Nesco Perfect Roaster at 49*? siJp 0v 9 f't g" 0 «ls. Note the price savings;

8175. merlj 10c; 36 inches wide; soft Casserole at 89*?formerly I formerly 75c ? inade of sheet steel
9x12 ft., regular y $2o.00 ; sale price, $18.19.

Boys' ,4.45 MacMnaw, ~r ? w? j ,%,'Z 1 i -ISSSS ~ StSSS', St K
-! . cr°s, y,_,w? lcr, 7ci &XDUhes al $2. 18 _tw_! «'

-

- W7i ' -

Boys' Cheviot Balmacaans; reg-
'P ' ?r "' ,>,a '?k anil ll?llt ef)l

-
,uerl

-
v -f4 "'0 : nickel-plated; com- Coal Hod at s*?formerly 15c;

" r SUPS ' Sei " an
,

d sma,,er
' at proportionate prices,

ularly $2.98 and $3.50-sizes 2V-. to
ors ' ' plete with alcohol lamp.

_ _

japanned; one to a customer Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
T years: at 81.98.

"

Embroidered Pillow r acoo \u2666
Coffee Percolators at 82.90 - Indurated Fibre Pail at 17*-

x, \u25a0 Rrt v-i t_

MiDroiaerefl mow Cases at regularly $5.90; nickel plated; 7- | formerly 25c; light in weight- -tv _ ? . _

'?
"ißh,,y hS'Zp d,?! c "n ",le,e w" h ale '" i sl ~b"' 'or*""***" w Dress Fabrics Unusual Friday

f,?_bow« as ,, as i JZZZ -f,oor Voiles at w Clearance Offerings
Wnrnfln'e enamel frame with glass towel bar. I ironing board. yd.-regularly 19c; rosebuds, set Tn TllA Mpn'c
YV UIIICII S figures, floral designs, in pink, blue, AIIC I'lCll o

Mpn'c
_ a<i rli 1 _

lilac and yellow, with all the beau- Plrk+lnt*irviTien S tiful color combinations in white. V/lotiiing Dept.
p ? . .

v7ctl wrofe? . \u25a0^aliu» >ll*l> Men's Trousers at 95*?for-
rurnisnines »««.-. »*», I -"trip?.

Meas Flannel Shirts J,,.«« eoUon ; S?Z! j " W'W-
s"k Aluminum Cookingod d vests.t 18«_6.?,? «0.00

Mens Paiamas at R<i/> Women's Vests at
Formerly sl.oo and $1.69; assortment consists of cast aluminum Fine Mercerized Striped Satine J' .

. _ tl u
-H, p"sins,. -H.v

2 l*"nd 2 "oSVe pou 5Vi Lir e at 9,2< :r " w«-

'?ales and madras. or - cntr» si?«
quart nerun Kettle, double roaster. . coats, or any garment. (Originally ,

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S u i-,
Basement?BOWMAN'S. sold for 39c.) Men s All Wool Suits at $5.00

-HA.\ h. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. . ?formerly SIO.OO.
A A a a, A A

A A
. . .

Main l' loor BOWMAN'S. Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

JUDGES KEEP TOWN WET

Renew Gordon Licenses, Despite a Re-
monstrance With Ih:s Signatures »

Pottsville, Pa.,.Jan. 21.?The saloon'
Ii enses of Albert Bolich. S. A. W. Bo
li'h, Christian Maurer an<l WilliamTye, of Gordon, which had been held upbv, court, were granted yester.lav on
the votes of Judges Bevhtei and Briimm.

Gordon is a failroa I town and 183 oftii" inhabitants petitioned the court to
make the town dry. Judge Koch said,
that as there wore 183 citizens who re
monstrated and only 50 who signed the
bonds and petitions of the sak>onkeop-1
ers, he thought the court should have
«ni"tainod the remonstrances. Because
of the ban put upon saloons in Gordonby railroads the business has grcatlv
fallen off. ' j

SERMON OMEN OF TRAGEDY

One of Hearers Drowns Himself, Ful-'
filling Preacher'B Intimation '

Warren, Pa., Jqn. 21.?After hear !
ing the Rev. J. A. Galbreath address a
revival meeting of Kinzua, in which I
he said: "We are here to-night in
good health, with no thought of dy-
ii>K, but before morning dawus some I
of us may be in eternity." Kelly j

; Eberhart and his brother, James, i
started to row across the Allegheny .
river to go to Culbertson Run, where

i they were to go to work at midnight, j
When they were about 100 feet from I

the shore, Kelly Eberhart accidentally i
fell into the river and was nirv.vne<i. !

. In utter darkness his brother tried to

I rescue him, but was unsuccessful. I

NIGHT RIDERS FLOG GIRL

Defiers of Law Widen Field of Outrage
in Kentucky

Louisvule, Jan. 21.? ! Night riders,
who previously have confined their oper-
ations to the Western Kentucky coal
fields, have w lened the field to include
a oiiiiniinity in 'he vicinitv of I«ouis-
ville.

According to a Leitehfield dispatch
a band of Men disguised as negroes,
Monday tight \'sited the home of
Miles Duvall. liuiing Uie absence of the
family, seized -i.is daughter Nellie 19
years old, not' fopsed her severely. A
physician pronoun, ed her injj-ies not
serious. Trree in> n have been
and placed in in.l Leitchfiel.f is fifty
uni's ftom Lou:*- illtj.

ASSERTS DIVORCE IS VOID

; First Wife Brings Charge in Pottsvill*
Court

Pottstown, Pa., Jan. 21.?William

I Weisser, of Bluefield, W. Va., was held j
ifor court by Magistrate Bartholomew
- yesterday, charged with desertion and j
| non-support of Mrs. Weisser No. 1, of |
this place. Mrs. Weisser No. 2 is a
West \ irginia woman, who came with i

' her husband on a honeymoon trip to
j his old home here.

Weisser secured a divorce in WestVirginia from his first wife, but be-
cause no personal notice had been
served on her ot the divorce proceed-

! ings her counsel asserts that the di j
j vorce is null and void in Pennsylvania, j

Weisser was held for court.

MRS. MAOGIE O'LEARY DIES

Credited With Owning Cow That
Started Great Chicago Fire

Kscanalia, Mich., Jan. 21.?Mrs.
j Maggie O'U-ary, who for 40 years

? lived alone in a little farmhouse near
j this place, is dead. Her neighbors de-'

; dare she was the woman whose cowl
! was credited with having caused the |
| great Chicago fire of 1871.

In 1893, when officials from the i
World's Fa.ir came to urge her to at- 1
tend the exposition, Mrs. O'ljeary re-j
fused.

E. A. (iravelle, for two s.ore vears
her neighbor, said that when '.Mrs.

| O'ljcary settled here she was credited Iwith being the owner of the cow which I
| started the fire. j

. TESTIFIES TO SAVE OWN LIFE

Accused Murderer Tells of Nightmcics

ar.d Denies Crime
Columbip, s. Jan. 21.?Georj."? B.

Porluns, a iSasrcn architect, on triiil
h< charged w : t'i the murde ,on the
steamer Mohawk, of P. W. R. Hin-
man, of Jacksonville, testified yester-
day in his own defense.

Perkins said that while 011 the
Mohawk he experienced "awful hal-
lucination," which he saiil drove him I
into a frenzy and grewsome nightmares, '
from which he wanted oblivion, "even
the oblivion of suicide in preference to j
their continuation." He declared lie
knew nothing of the killingof Hininan.

Several persons testified Tuesday to
witnessing the shooting.

SLAIN GIRL'S MOTHER SUES

Asks SIO,OOO Damages for Crime of
Which Leo M. Frank Is Accused
Atlanta, Jan. 21.?Counsel for lje<»

M. Frank and the .State of Georgia an*
notineed yesterday that the Suprcin#
Court would- be iisked to hear Frank '«

appeal in his habeas corpus proceeding
during the week of February 22. *

Mrs. .1. W. Coleman mother of Marv
Phagan. filed suit against the Natiouiil

\u25a0 Pencil Company yc-iterdav asking dam-
ages of SIO,OOO. The complaint charges
the girl was killed by Frank, who wa*

I superintendent of the company's fHC -
lory, and by James Conlev, a negro
sweeper, now serving a year's sentence
upon conviction as an accessory after
the fact.
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